[Cutaneous symptoms revealing a monoblastic leukemia].
Leukemia cutis (LC) are not rare in acute myeloid leukaemia (AML) in children but exceptionally reveal it. Most authors think that they have poor prognosis. We report the case of an infant with isolated cutaneous involvement at the time of diagnosis of leukaemia. Bone marrow aspiration showed AML M5. The child was treated by LAME 91 protocol, arm "infant under one year of age". Complete remission, both in bone marrow and skin, was obtained after induction course. Then the patient received consolidation course and megatherapy followed by autologous bone marrow transplantation. Skin relapse occurred early. The complete remission no. 2 was not obtained by second line treatment: new LC appeared when PMN count increased more than 10(9)/l. Then, the child was treated with oral VP16 but disease progressed with more and more LC, followed by bone marrow relapse. Child's death occurred about one year after diagnosis.